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1, INTRODUCTION 
Chloroplasr transit pcptidcs (cTPs) serve to target 
nuclear encoded proteins to chloroplasts with high 
specifisity [ 1 ,a]; yet, compared to other targeting pep- 
tides such as secretory signal peptidcs or mitochondrial 
transit peptidcs, they lack obvious structural consensus 
features beyond a general enrichment for scrinc and 
threonine residues, a relatively low level of acidic 
residues, and a semi-conscrkd pattern of residues im- 
mediately surrounding the cleavage site for the stromal 
processing protease [3,4]. They also vary greatly in 
length, from around 30 residue,5 up to more than 80 
residues, Fig. 1, and, although it has been postulated 
that some consensus secondary structure must exist [5], 
no suggestions as to the most likely conformation 
have been forthcoming. 
This has led us to sonsider the obvious alternative, 
namely that cTPs are designed to be devoia‘ of any 
regular secondary or tertiary structure. In this paper, 
we show that results both from secondary structure 
predictions and from an analysis of the conformations 
of short ‘cTP-like’ peptidcs in proteins of known 3D 
structure support this possibility. If cTPs indeed are 
‘perfect random coils’, a series of interactions with 
cytosolic and chloroplastic chaperones could be all that 
is required for chloroplast targeting and import. 
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2. ME’Fl~IODS 
riS ttan~llomalogott~ hi@x.plitnt c’l”I’S with known olr;tvagc sites 
for ttlc’strilnlill processing piWlCil.W wcrc cntmrtcd from 8 collection 
of about IS0 published scqucn~er (a listing is ~~v;tilt\blc front B.v,t=l,), 
‘fhc highly cottscrvcrl N~tsrnrioal hlct-Ala dipc!*titlc (31, ns well nr 3 
senii-conscrWl rcsidncs from the C-terminus [4] were removed, and 
fhc ScCOlldilr~ dructurc of’ the rcmainittg scqucttbw w;t5 prcdictcd us- 
ing a ‘joint prcdicticm n~hod [6] tli;lt ttchievcs an intpravcd prcdic- 
liotl accuracy by conlbinittkt tltc oulpitf from 5 widely used methods 
17-I 11. In addition, the IIrookhttven Proteiil Dntn fhurk of 3D pro. 
teitt structttrcs was sorccttcd for IO.rcsidns pcptidcs contoinitip at 
Icast 8 hydroxylittcd (Scr, l‘hr, Asn, Gin) or Pro rcsiducs, and the 
secondary structure of thcso scgtncnts as classified by the 
Kabsch-Son&r met hod [ 121 \vns recorded. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSI’ON 
cTPs have an extremely high content of hydroxylated 
amino acids, Ssr and Thr in particular, and a 
significantly lowered content of asidic residues 133. 
Positively charged residues are found, but only at 
about the same frequencies as they appear in soluble 
proteins in general. In addition, the N-terminal S-i0 
residues in most cases lack both positively charged 
residues as well as Gly and Pro 631, and the 3 C- 
terminal residues often fit a semi-conserved consensus 
motif 641, possibly as part of a slightly longer segment 
with a certain potential for forming an amphiphilis fl- 
strand [3]. Beyond this, no clear structural features 
have been identified so far; in particular, stretches of 
apokx amino acids (as found in secretory signal pep- 
tides) or segments that can be folded into an am- 
phiphilic a-helical structure (as found in mitochondrial 
targeting peptides) do not seem to be present [3]. 
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ATP synthase, y-subunit 
MACSLSFSSSVSTFHLPTTTQSTQAPPNNA?TLPTI~~PIQC~AWLRELRDRI 
GapR 
MAsHARLRPSRLPASTHLASKASQQYSFP'PQCSFKRtDVADFSGLRSSNS~FTAREASFKDvIAAQLTTI(Pn;ARPVE~A+KLKVAlNGF 
nitrate reductase 
MASLPVNKIIPSSTIZLSSSWNNRRRNNSSIR~CQKAVSPAAE 
Fig. 1. Three cTPs from spinach, chosen to demonstrate their wide range of variation in sequence. Sequence 1 [21] lacks charged residues 
altogether; sequence 2 1221 is 84 residues long; and sequence 3 [23] is only 32 residues long. The cleavage site for the stromal processing peptidase 
is indicated by ’ + ‘. 
Some typical cTPs are shown in Fig. 1. Note that 
positively charged residues can be completely absent 
(sequence l), and that hydroxylated and turn- or coil- 
promoting residues seem to be distributed rather 
uniformly along the entire length of the peptides. In 
fact, we have been unable to detect any significant 
clusters of the more abundant residues, either alone or 
in combination (data not shown), suggesting a more or 
less random distribution throughout the major part of 
the cTPs. 
In order to look for less obvious structural features, 
we have performed secondary structure prediction on 
45 non-homologous CTPS with known cleavage sites for 
the stromal processing protease (2186 residues), ex- 
tracted from a collection of some 150 published se- 
quences. Secondary structure was predicted by 5 
different algorithms (see Section 2) which allows more 
reliably (i.e, unanimously) predicted regions to be 
distinguished from regions of lower reliability [6]. The 
results are shown in Table I: for 39% of the residues, 
all 5 methods give the same prediction totalling 5% 
helix, 6% sheet, and 89% coil; for an additional 26% 
of the residues 4 out of 5 methods agree and predict 
12% helix, 16% sheet, and 72% coil. On a large control 
sample of globular proteins, the average coil prediction 
is around 55% (our unpublished results). Thus, two- 
thirds of all residues can be predicted with reasonable 
Table I 
Secondary structure prediction 
- 
Conformation Percent Percent Percent 
(515) (4/S) (5/S +4/s) 
Helix 5 12 8 
Sheet 6 16 10 
Coil 89 72 $2 
confidence (the expected accuracy is 65-75% [13]), and 
the overall result is 82% coil, with only small amounts 
of helix and sheet. 
We have also sought for structural correlates by 
scanning proteins of known 3D structure for peptides 
with an overall amino acid composition similar to the 
cTPs. A rather stringent screen requiring at least 8 
residues out of 10 to be Ser, Thr, Asnp Gln, or Pro (in 
our current cTP sample, Pro is significantly enriched 
except in the N-terminal 10 positions - fprO = 0.069 
compared to&, = 0.48 in mature imported proteins; 
P c lo-“) procluced 16 non-homologous segments 
shown in Fig. 2. Their secondary structure was 
classified according to the Kabsch-Sander method 
[12], Fig. 2 and Table 1. Out of 1’75 residues, only 33 
(19%) are parts of repeating secondary structures 
(helices or @strands), the remaining 142 residues (81’Yo) 
are classified as either isolated residues making 
hydrogen bonds to &sheets, turns, bends, or irregular 
structure. In large samples of globular proteins of 
known 3D structure, the corresponding percentages are 
around 50% helix-t sheet and 50% non-regular struc- 
ture [14] (and our own unpublished results). 
The failure to find good candidates for membrane- 
interacting structures or other regular structures by 
such a diverse set of methods (hydrophobicity and 
hydrophobic-moment analysis 131, secondary structure 
predictions, and analysis of model peptides of known 
3D structure) leads us to suggest hat cTPs are in fact 
designed to be flexible peptides with a minimal content 
of regular secondary or higher-order structure, i.e. ran- 
dom coils. ,This would also be consistent with their 
large variation in length, and their relative tolerance to 
both deletions and insertions in their central region 
WI. 
If our hypothesis is correct, it could have interesting 
implications for the mechanism of chloroplast protein 
3D structure analysis 
import. Polar peptides of diverse sequences have been 
shown to bind efficiently to chaperones uch as BiP and 
Structural class Percent hsc70 [16], and it thus appears possible that cTPs 
would similarly have a strong affinity for other 
H 4 
G 2 
members of the hsp90-family. Although the sequence 
E 13 specificity of these chaperones is not known, we note 
B 6 that all but one of the 4 highest-affinity peptides 
T 19 studied by Flynn et al. 1161 lack aciidic residues (as do 
s 17 
irregular 39 
most cTPs), whereas all of ‘the 4 lowest-affinity pep- 
tides contain one or more acidic residues, Recently, 3 
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IALC G- LACTALBUMIN 62 KSSQSPQSRNI 
BTTTT  T 
IFI9 R19.9 FAB FRAGMENT 2 QMTQTTSSLSAS 
EE S B T 
119 FPPSSQQLTSG 
B SSST'Y~ 
IFB4 IMML~0GLOBULTN FAB 5 TQPPSASGTP 
B SEEEE T 
165 ~KPSKQSNN 
E EE TTS 
IH~4G HAEMAGGLUTININ 184 HPSTNQEQTSL 
E SSTTKHHHH 
IMEV MEV COAT PROTEXN 147 PTGTPTKPTTQ 
TTS 
IPRC PHOTOSYNTHETIC 
REACTION CENTER 3 EPPPAT"/'?QTG 
S EE S 
IRBB RIBONUCLEASE B 15 SSTSAASSS~ 
TTSSS S~ 
ISBC S~TIL IS IN  154 NSGNSGSTNT 
S BTFB 
ITGB T"AYPS INC~EN '74 PS YN SNTI.~Iq 
TT BrPTTTBT 
2APP ACID PROTEINASE 127 SSINTVQPQSQTTF 
GGG BSS H 
2CGA CHYMOTRYPSZNOGEN 216 GSSTCSTSTPG 
SS SSSEE 
2EBX ERABUTOXZN 4 FNRQSSQPQ~fKTCSP 
E TTS EEE T 
2PRK PROTEI~ASE K 13 ISSTSPGTSTY 
HT SSSS E 
3SGB PROTEI~ASE B 53 %'TSGSSFPNN 
EEEEEE SBS 
Fig. 2.16 segments of known 313 structure with ahigh content of Set, 
Thr, Asn, Gin and Pro residues extracted from the Protein Data 
Bank (see section 2). The PDB-code is shown with the protein name. 
The Kabsch-Sander secondary structure assignments are given below 
each sequence. H = a-helix, G = 3to-he!ix, E = S-sheet, B = B-bridge 
(i e. isolated residue making a hydrogen bond to a ,6-strand), T = 
turn, S = bend, blank = irregular structure. 
hspT0 homologues have been detected in chloroplasts: 
two are located in the stroma, and one is tightly 
associated with the outer membrane but is not exposed 
on the surface of the organelle [17]. One might hus im- 
agine an import pathway where the cTP is first bound 
to a cytoplasmic hsp70, then transferred to the 
membrane-bound chloroplastic hsp70, and finally to 
the stromal hspTO proteins. 
In such a model, targeting specificity would result 
from the pl"eferential binding o f  the cTP to the 
membrane-bound hsp70, i.e. this chaperone would 
serve as a 'cTP receptor'. Discrimination against other 
unfolded polypeptides might at least in part be based 
on the near-absence of acidic residues in cTPs; in addi- 
tion, the uncharged N-terminal region and the Semi- 
conserved region around the cleavage site might also be 
involved in "recognition' of the cTP By the membrane.- 
bound hsp70. So far, the best candidate for a cTP 
receptor was identified using an approach based on 
anti-idiotypic antibodies [18]. However, recent work 
suggests that this receptor i s  identical to the 
phosphate-3-phosphoglycerate-phosphate translocator, 
see [19], suggesting a more indirect role in targeting. 
Finally, all but one (MEV coat protein) of the polar 
segments found in our screen of the Protein Data Bank, 
Fig. 2, come from secreted proteins or the extracellular 
domains of cell-surface proteins, consistent with the 
observation that extracellular p oteins tend tO be rici~ in 
hydroxylated residues and prolines [20]. If cTPs are in- 
deed designed to bind efficiently to chaperones, hort 
'cTP-like' peptides may be expected to be used also in 
proteins that, like secretory proteins, need to interact 
with chaperones during their biosynthesis. 
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